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uar belief that men of great

eai t re, as a irue, light

eeeris n justifieti by the facta.
l eeps-t and rglit allowance of

Whee ay bc fortheus tndividlal does not

slte adpeildi altogether upon the
see to.niuti or plhysical work doue.

hmdIeroantd the pleasure-lover often

Theel to ser longer and more easily

than the laboriotis brain worker, and

nsaes ay be traced witerera tendency
to liglt o1. i\av $foc,) lias rmn strongly
to flies rrespectivelY of the occupa-
in ofam thlee ysical and intellectual

tivtie of inbiividuals. The only safe

guideindternining such a question is
erieeCter n d heaith and ful in-

tellectuail eiCiency caambepreserved by
six hours' sleep, thereoseyns no motive
for akig efforts, probably destined to

ilure, o secure eight hours. But care

Xhut lceercised( thilt short sleep has
ot been eresuit mrely f a long con-

ub ebad habit, and that every oppor-
.aiîy .s afforded to the organism to pro-
cure that amount of slee that seems

normnal for it. Hence, suc eîately early
afurs an quiet freedom front sources of

disturbance are necessary, and for a pro-
lone period, before we cau feel suretbat the amjourit of sleep that seems
natural to us is really so. Eight hours
has been fixed by generaltconsent as the
happy Moan, aithough it is, perbape, a
libs aliowInIce for adulte n vigorous
health. The voung and the ailingd na
with advantage take more, and, indeed,
tan liardly have too.m'uch of so excellent
a tonic and restorative as sleep.

TIE KITCHEN.
CENOESE SAUCE.

Take half of a clove of garic, one
dessertsptoonlfuliI of curry powder, six
boned anchovies, a tetspoonful of raw
mnustard and three dessertspoonfuls of

capers. iouind these im a niortar, and
when thoroighl mixed add four table-
spocnsfuls of sheory, asiall tunmblerful of
col d water and tiree tablespoonfuls of
godl vilegr. Put ail im a sauce-pan
and boil for itteel minutes, adding a
haf-pilit tif nIeltd elbutter.

s FrO.: FoR BOILED FISH.
Take twot tables>oonfls of the water

which htt eltce Iised in >olmig the fisi
and put it i a stew.pan, atding ai oinion,
ans ancIovy anid a tablespoonfuJ et w01al-
nut ketchup. Let it stand and simmler
foi jusrIl rOf is is our. Add a plut of
god Ntl gr vy. ans tIrain and tliicken
with lu t te r :stid loiur.

FISlII CAKES.

Take coltd, boiled codiish, either salt or
fresh, haddok, or any kind of boiled
fis, carefilly remsove the bontes and
skin and inîsce the mseat ; thon mix it
with an equal builk of cold, mashed
potatoes and a snall quantity of onion
sliced aifd nunced fine, work in a little
butter anti season witlh pepper and salit
to your taste. Then, vith the assistance
of a little flotur, to prevent the paste from
stickintg to the hands, fori it into round
flat cakes and lay then upon a dish or
trav ; when all are done, dredge them
witishflour, after which fry them to a
nice brown color on both sides in very
bot lard, or they may be baked in the
oven.

FRI ED OYSTERS.
Select thie largest and fineest oysters,

drain then iin a colander, break two or
three eggs into a dish, add a little milk
or oysterjtiice to thems, and beat them
vell together with a fork. Rub through
a colander the cruibs of a day-old
loaf of Vienna bread or cracker-dust ;
season these crunbs with pepper and
sait. Now dip each oyster into the egg
mixture andI lay it upon the crumbs;
cover it with the erumbs and give it a
lentle pressure with the hollow of your
Iand, but I iinot pat it, as that soddens
the oyster and injures it ; remove it fron
the crumblis, lay it on a dishl in single
layer, ind so proceed until all are
crumibe<i. Then put threc or four table-
spoonfuls of lard, or half lard and liaf
olive ol, into a frying-pan. and when it
is at the boiling point lay in as many
oysters as will cover the botton of the
pan and fry theom to a delicate light-
brotii ol r, Iir-t on one side, then upon
thie other. As they are donc remove
thens withi a perforated egg-slice, and lay
tlhem, oni a colander to drain. Arrange
upoI a hot dish, place a few sprays of
fresis green parsley on top, and serve as
hot as postie-

Anotier stIe of fried oysters, and one
that suits ou palate to a icety, is as fol-
lows: " Thoroughily drain the juice from:
the oysters, lav them on a fine napkin
and dust tlemii' witi flower. Put two or
three tablespoonfuls of the best butter in
a frying pans, aniw when it is at the boil-
ing point put on your oysters and fry
them to a nice brown color, novng or
lsakinsgthsein aboiut occasionally so as to
prevent sti:kng. Pile thsern upon a hot
dishs andt serve pipting hsot, with a sauce
madie oi Ihein meltedi butter and a dash
or two ofi egyennes pepper. A few dirops
et lersnon n1ee uddtedi to tise sauce is by
some et næilteredi an ismprovemnent.

If vîî tlu i, from whiat you have
Iseard otr srai. tisaI you will take H-ood's

Srja n a tIt altt e iniducedi to huy
.n su,îîse ints ta.

A i reni riî confession.
Roei:,s•a,.Y., March 19.-Mis. Quigley,

tister ofrArsthur 1 say, whso wass hanged at Wei-
1and, ont., lîeeembi5er 1s, 1890, for wvife murder,
wtho waswSiths im ai Niagaraî Falis Suinday,
July 27,1890tî, whsen hie pusis wvife over thse
preciice nsear tise whiiripool, anîd wvas a wit-
nessgaiînst im n hiis t riai, died here ati two
0'clocek tto-day. On lier deathbsed ase confessed
ioiher mtshsr thatt she hiad incited Arthur to

muiirder andît hadtt helped im to commit it by
sding htim in pushing his wife over. BSe hseld
rus. Days,' tiress,, sk irt over hier face and pushed

on one itshouler while Day puîshed on the other,.
Th mothser totliste story to a specil offleer

dere, butt tihis evening positively denied having
done it to tin Assoc'iatetd Press reporter.

Williams: " What makes you fear
otr son uit in Colorado is dead ?" Jones

(withu a igh) : "He hbassn't vritten forenoy for lir a month."

That tired feeling and dul, oppressive
ïsedase that so frequently accompanyctarrh eau ho însîantîy removed by the
use of Nasal Bains. Bold by ail dealers.

Does it hurt
the Clothes

We hear that some woman said of
Pearline-"it's the greatest thing I ever saw for

easy washing and cleaning. in
fact it does so much I'm afraid,
of it. She recalls the old say-
ing, "too good to be true."

Ho absurdto fsu# se
that the universal popu-

S", larityof Pearline is due
to anything but won-
derful merit.

How absurd to suffose
.- that nillions of women

woulduse PEA RLINE
i-year after year if it hurt

~ the hands or clothing.
thow absurda msuanwose

article which wouldanot stand the
most severe kand women are critical) tests.

That's just what PEARLINE will stand-test it for easy
vork-quality of work-for saving time and labor-wear and
" car-economy-test it any way you will-but test il. You'll
.:nd PEARLINE irresistible.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are offering imitations
-†*XT 1 which they caim tobe Pearline, or "the same as Pearline.-be w a J IT'S FALSE-the are not, and besides are dangerous.

xs6 anufactured nhly by JAMES PYLE. New York.

their careers. It is hard to live up to a
stupendous name sometimes as toiveup
to blue china.

Be clement to the lads, Irish matrons,
and be satisfied with the beloved simple
designations antique but picturesque as
the îvy, and do not, for the sakeof con-
mon sense, handicap themin nith ajargon
as of botanical Latin. Hector miglht
tum out to be amiable and Holophernes
to keep his head in a scrape. Hold by
the old land, the old usages, the old vir-
tues, and the old names. For the love of
propriety, do not transmogrify honest
Maiaciy, even though lie wears no collar
of gold, into Marmaduke, and let Bridget
go through the world as the respected
and admired vestal who watches over
the green island, and not become a leer-
ing and lying pseudo-aristocratic Edith
who besears the escutcheon of pure
ancestors with venal scandal.-Universe.

IRISII NAMES.

A FEW WORDS OF COOD ADVICE

To Mothers and Thase who Have to
Name Children.

Now, Irish matrons, we appeal to you
to put aside thi s weak tribule t foreign
a8censtency. Leave thse Victorias, the
Beatrices and the Maudes to the stranger,
and stick to the lovely and lovable litany
of genuine old Milesian names with
poetry and the rose muist of the historie
about theni. Consult the " Lives of the
Saints," if there are not decent names in
your own tribes, id vou vill find no
iack cf sweet designàtions. I3sides,

ehe r e oi some virtnue snsa.in a patron-
ess in heaven to whoin petition can be
msade in ours of tribulation. Suppose
w look over the ecciesiastical calendar
in tise "Ostholie Direetoiy.' t WViat caîs
be prettier or more whclesonme than
Agnes, Agatha, Frances, Mat ilda, Monica,
Elizabeth, Aie, Clare, Teresa, Cecilia,
Lucy, Bridget, and Mary, the best of all ?
Catherine and Margaret are cdelightful

d i d rsiaes. Ant i i eieret0rejoicec ns
distiiuctivclyhIih iscs, ivisoro cati
Sheelah, or Eily, or Winifred, or Grace,
or Finola, the " fair-siouldered," be bet-
tered? Not by the Alexandras, or Wil-
hielminas, or Gwendolines, or Thseodoins,
or Vis'ginias, anyisow.

The nas ing to ie magnificent

ANCIENT IRISH NAMES

with a stronger fidelity, for theirs is a
vanity more robust than that which
seeks to forget its origin, or merge it in
some sugar-candy theatrical tomfoolery.
Patrick-the name of Sarsfield in the
past, and McMahon in the present, not
to speak of the apostle wiho drove the
snakes on a wandering tour, is not to be
despised. Nor Daniel, Maurice, Jerome,
nor yet Rory, Murtagh, Kyran, Fintar,
Owen, Brendan, and so on through innu-
merable soft or ringing and meaning
nases.

TheIrish custom is to call a boy after
his grandfather on the paternal side, and
a good honest custom it is, and we hope
it will be adhered to, but some would-be
fashionable apes will insist on giving
their offspring novel crackjaw designa-
tions on the principle of te tailor in
Regent's Park, who called every son of
his Garibaldi, distinguishing them as
Garibaldi the first, the second, and so to
the end of the chapter. This is very
cruel to a babe, and often provokes an
irresistible laugh behind the unhappy
bearer's back. As well ticket them Ditto,
or Praise-God-Barebones, or Chaw-Bacon,
or Bell-the-Cat, at once. Washington s
a common appellation among American
niggers ; the natives of the African West
Coast are called after British statesmen.
and John Bright or Pope Hennessy may
prop himself under your litter. We
new a London colored pugilist once who

was haughty over the title of

PLANTAGENET GREEN.

A literary entleman, deceased, whom
we shall take the liberty of dubbimg
Jones, gave hismaIe children prenomens
from the annals of their countiry. The
e.dest was Perey Bsliigbr'oke Joues, the
next Vane Ireton Jones, and .the third
Horace Cromwell Jones. A nice gay lot
of " chappies " they were. They got in-
to a little difficulty once at Bow street,
and wien they declared their respective
grandiose nomenclatures tie magistrate
gazed at them grimly and remanded the
until they would learn respect for the
court. It was only after considerable
trouble that the illustrious trio were let
off with a small fine. Their father was
guilty of a gross injustice in saddling his
progeny with such a superlative nuncu-
patory burden. Tom or Bill or Ned
would have been casier to carry tbrouglh

The Bath lu the Middle Ages.

An assertion maide several years a g
by Dr. Lyo. Playfair, trusting to"worth-
less authorities," that " for a thousaisti
years there was not a man or woman lu
Europe that ever took a bstlh," which
was laugied at at the time, lias been
seriously refuted by the Rev. T. E. Brid-
get, in bis historical essay on Bunders
and Forgeries. According to him, no
one whoias reand much of the medieval
literature of any part of Christian Europe
can doubt that the bath was constantly
calledinto requisition. Among the ac-
counts of Queen Isabella, wvife of Ed-
ward Il., is an entry of a paynent "for
repairs of the Queen's hat and gather-
ing of herbs for it." In a narrativeof
the arrival of Louis of Bruges, createi
Earl of Winchester in 1472, we find
among other comforts provided for hii
that in the third chamber there "was
ordered a Bayne, orij, iwhich were cover-
ed with tentes of white clothe." Mr.
Dickson, the editor, says in the preface to
the first volume of the Accounts of the
Lord High Treasurer of Scotland, that
" bathirooms were not uncomnmon in the
bouses of the great, and even the luxury
of baths in betrooms was not unknown.
The accounts show two paysents for
broadcloth to cover a 'bath-fat '-tiat is,
to fors a tent-like covering over it." The
Abbe Thiers, in bis Traite des Super-
stitions, mentions certain tays on wlich
sillv people fancied it was wron to
batse, a notion which would never have
arisen had not bathing been a commnon
practice.

TwoInaFamly.

Single instances of a cure are plentiful,
but when they come in pairs they begin
to show the universal good. Mr. Julhus
Sharnak, 27 Burling St., Chicago, Il., U.
S.A., January, 1890,says : "My wife and
father-in-law suffered for years with
neuralgia, but they were entirely cured
by St. Jacobs Oil." Families should not
be without it.

A Challenge.
Coax, March 19.-The delay Of Parnell in

responding to Heay's deflance, in which the
latter announced e 'was ready to take up the
former's challenge that they should both resigu
their seats In Parliament and cone forward as
candidatesfor re-election as a test ofthe popu-
lar synpathy wtth Parnellite and McCarthylte
causes respectively, sas caused the Parnellites
orthis eity to telegraph t Parnell urging him
to state bis intention inmmediately.

The conservatives are reparing to contest
tise seals of Parnell and R Healy sisould tisey re-
tsen. Parnell'sdilemraamuses Dublin. Par-
ne 1 stipulates that berore resigning each ide
must provide two candidates.

LONON, Mourchi o.-t was stated l ti atrobY
of tise Hoase of CoOlimois to-dLy thast Mn. Par-
nell had decided to resign his seat In Parila-
ment in accordance with his challenge ta Mr.
Healy. "_

Home Rule.-But Not In Irleland.
LoNîon, March 19-The judicial committee

of the Privy couneil to-day, on the appeal of
lise coieuuy of Victoria, Australia, confirmesi
tie rnigitorthe coiculal Govensment tomred
venttile landing ofrChinese emigrants In ie-
toria.

DIRECTLY TO TH E SPOT.

IMSTEXTAEOUS lx ITS ACTIO.

For CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC,>
DIARRHŒCEA, DYSENTERY,

CHOLERA. MORBUS,
and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadian Cholera and Bowel

Complaints Its effect is4inagical.
It cures in a very short time.

THE ET FAMILY REMEDY FOR

BURNS, BRtUISES, SPRAINS,
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

Oowi VM AKrE T~0 OTE

Fer
Sougis,
Oolds,

x
CovEnEToo~'s

SXRUP.
or

.,e aWmref

Asthma, wMD éomim bbiy
(gijgi WR.DX

Br-onohitis. Branchiti
wUIl be found ianeror ta othMr. Priesk

CoN o D, pennChet oner of
BieuyasS." mb r "ree'i. Brani:t..
Lawreisestreet.
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BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Belis.

Clock Tower Bells.

House Belis.
Hand Belis.

Jens Tm(LOi% & Co. are founders of the mcml
notetS Rings of IttU.4 whici hav'e bs'en cuit. incl..
digthse for StPauls Cathedra. ,Losdon,
a Pe of 12 (largest in the world), aise the famous
Great Pauiweiging16-tons i4.ewt. 2-qr..19-1be.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

B' IL EY'S
Omsonmi l5ght-car dinst A

-.- om.ensatiua.

EFLECTORS
aChts"uUches

se~ .

sas. LEfrY E5 arETOt à0.
- &1u5 5...n..I',bsh. i
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ue. rand Irer Aà bel&
.. i with or MM0 t..Ou..i.

bo UiUY UN CUEUICU IJELLS.
-2 Btolurs PIdu a nti on thi aper.

Begistry 9IIke for servants
MRS. DÂLTON'S, 73 Jurors street. Ernpiay-
ment furnushed for fliat-cla heip. ROOMS Io
RENT. 2.&17-'90

GARTH & COHR
536 19 54N Craig Street.

MAN~JATOE ME5A L

mamfracTrM nsOr

Key's Law Water Alarm,
Vau Duzen'usSteam Jet Puimp,

d i 4Loose PuIey Ollers,
Hot Water Furnaces,

Hot WaterI Badiatori,
PenbCrthy InjeCtois,

Hydrants of alil Kinds,
St. George', Street Guliey,
Kearney's Pneumatic Street Stop

Cock,
Curtios'Water Pressure Reguiator

Asbestos Packed ocks,
Watson's Steam Pressure Regu-

lators,

and all kinda of Brais and Irea Goods for
Plumbers, Gasaftteru, e0.

-EO 'OTT] D]r
oEO BU or

subjeot af our comen ë ,
wholê t enter Cati

s faa a md sti
y. Ai of thens'ihrieiiiit
iering 10 the sicly,,aea . iïlim
seemus to be the order o tidy~r
n unfortuhate-'laxity otdiid
in the editorial management, havei"'
in them which is nfot enly reltfn Y.
insulting lo the catheolo- ningbu
a, boid-and brmaeu. inite pr»orinoy¶"m'T

e 1 a V -bul-"cl gain mos uen i s:iýura.-
ermin 'teil A eþtahl
ion like ribner's,forInte
with a et of "The a itw,ic a Catholia rie.-ulaper l fllàin ~ t

waii-is made the principal oharacter
sat illicit inve--the implcatdon

a noiess than teajustitication-teca
-in ired elanders against the blessed I ECEE

fiet bmien. "e mae magasine
a, cencluding sketch-tse versent . ..

bieh-but most suggestive and poi-
ue in its vagary. The Century con-

aes its libellons romance of convent
while thoArena actually makes the
tirefortienuonth an article by Albert
s mu defesice of immoral litera-
. The reading public," says this -
thy, "is lroadening in its ideas. isie te peeunt
a little while ago that woman of re- ein( npar we
sment were afrind te admit that they saa toaN eixtréadcertin 1S"Q'Pssa, àQMq
rend certain liooke whichi , they now *s.a sl
use with the utmost freedom. The *aAwa Ima-
e in art lias had its fight for life; the wu meaikaofV.0m
le in literatire is on its trial." %à.,
oti ieli ue, we fear that there is but ,suun »oa
nuch truth in wliat this latest im- ICs ualwis
'alist lias given utterance te. Not to
ak of the novels, whose circulations

into enorinous proportions, and *$ "
>se indecencies are most laring, when oam etnstea Sm

"d ourselves corelle t y that ed n
e is not one c e priodicas for e s l oeis
reh in wiich theître is not obseeuity, or O... tu.sms.
'hich Catiolies are suIttreaied to ex-
tiois of very bad tiaste, it ie plainiy
Lent that we bave entereti upon il
et critical era. in the face of it all,
fusd ousacives tîsmniug aven in our.

th in in ntnde tish usi e 1tisercuoteomue
h in thse feeinil of old that the print-
prese was the devil'e invention for the
cial demoralization of tie hmnan teua5Ifsi

n any case we would impress upon the %0"O'"g t iUY Gm

id of the reader, that tie lessn which IL W. ,ANAtuu
'oistedout by this inundation of im- piums &lIK
riity im tprimted form i-, that we can- sAà%,WeN Vsar

exercise too much care in escrutiniz- ilOS&miF
te literatuare admitted into our GRAND Matues. A little caution iunthis respect

.y save inany a heartache, aud prevent Wn
uy a future sorrow. Whatever may the &tde
the opinions cf others, let us by en-
raging only tiat which asepure and
>d, even ifdt be fot so bewitchingly JAPITAL
antic-although, for that matter

re ls no reason why the pure sould 100,000 NU
be as enrapturing and dramatic as
immodest-do our best te keep our 0 7
holi cmanhood and.womanhood sim- 1;iUmS
and chaste. In thisiss their salva- 2rMSe0-2as
s, and may be the salvation of the .. à " y

e. o 100IenM OPEUE L91
A Little PatrIet.

Sergius Stepnlak ta a splendfd conversation-
alist, and he telisstoriesof orueltiestopolitical
conviets, to friends, or chance acqualntanoes
ivith evident pleasure, says the Pittsburg De-
spateis.

One story especially iliuntrates lie meaus a
governunent wIll enspioy te keep Itseif at the
top, even by the punishment of children too
young to know or an offense against theunmtion.

At Odessa la 178," began Mr. stepuiak, "a
great riot was precipita.ed by the arrest of
tsergius Koralsey for a political offense lu
îv ch tese peope were epecaly lnteuemtedTise police wure unable te do anythung wiih
the mob and it held rul control for hours. A

aite g e named Gukorsky yet undin thiteenyears of age, seemed te iU Inspired hy thse
sighta and ran hither and thit r urging the
men to areater deeds of violence. Whi eon
the ou atkirts of tie crowd she wa sed bzone cf'bthe gendarmes, but imnmedlatoW,
mounted a hge stone and made a peech totise c rowd calllng tisem cowards If they didi
nei rescue'en fror m the polie. M yon aux-
rounded the ofilera and heatthemback,carry-iugaway lu triumph their little iseroine.IlBut tie police knew r rto wellandm ot
long after she was arrested and sent toprison.
Bi"e lad no trial for 'n Rusas"n"oaoe'ge'aa
triainfor apoitrcalr nceis.Bil witaken bce-fore an omfcer, but was no gIvena achance to
tell her story. she was simeiy put in gaci and
ceui not even communicae wth any friend.
tu tellthm wisere she was loesated she wa
taken froun one prison toa aioilies for two

HOLLOWAY'8 P.IS.
Thia Great Houeholis Medioi

ra.s among t the eadinz
noe8arie of Life.
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ochimneys,etc. Architeets suave been eauva 1 iA f
ed and now sDecify its use. Patent ri a fr e is ia
sale forthe rovine.OfQuebee on terms,
owner having other business to attend .zor
terms address Patente. :

JAMES T. LIPSET
766 Cí ig 2tfÚote

Give fr.Uadîre


